MDM is your complete solutions provider for hospital TVs, patient education and entertainment, digital signage, and satellite TV service. In addition to our complete line of equipment, we also specialize in all-in-one solutions that provide your hospital with a strategy for your current needs while planning for future technology and budgetary goals.
MDM Healthcare provides more than hospital equipment – we provide comprehensive, cost-effective solutions that improve patient experience and decrease your worries. All with one expert team for hardware, software, solutions, work flow and support.

**Project Management**
MDM has the solution and team to get things done
- Consulting
- Installation
- Implementation
- Service and maintenance
- Training

**System solutions that improve your patients experience**
- Patient education and engagement solutions
- RF Distribution and digital satellite systems
- Digital signage and wayfinding
- Healthcare televisions
- Television systems
- Mounting solutions
- Pillow speakers

**Patient Care**
- MDM Healthcare’s Journey solution improves the patient and loved ones’ experience by providing access to patient focused programing. This includes specific patient education based on diagnosis
- ADT and EMR interface with real time reporting
- More than 3000 patient education videos placed in smart paths that ease the ability to send the right education to the right patient at the right time
- Patient education is delivered directly to the in-patient room TV and also to the patient/loved ones, email and/or Smart device for access in or out of the hospital
- Real time messaging to the patient’s TV
- Hospital information, patient rights, post-acute care stay information and medication orders are just a few features delivered to patients to improve communication and patient satisfaction
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